
THE ONSET OF THE MONSOON AND WITHDRAWAL 
 The onset of Monsoon or Advancing Monsoon

• The Indian Ocean is under high pressure condition

• Indian Subcontinent is relatively under low pressure 

condition 

• The southern branch of jet stream is getting 

replaced 

• The Andaman and Nicobar Islands generally start 

getting monsoon rainfall between May 15 and 20, 
and the Kerala coast generally begins to have 
monsoon rainfall sometime in the last week of May.


• The arrival of monsoon from June to mid-
September for 100-120 days over various parts of 
the Indian landmass.


• Sudden increase of rainfall continuation for several 
days is known as a burst of monsoon.


• Windward side of western ghats receives 200-250 
cm rainfall


• Leeward side which is also a rainy shadow side 
receives only 50-100 cm rainfall


• Gujarat and Western Rajasthan do not receive much 
rainfall because winds are not stopped by Aravalis 
because of its parallel position and warm and dry 
winds from Baluchistan negate the effect of winds.

Withdrawal of Monsoon/ Retreating Monsoon

• Withdrawal is gradual process unlike the sudden burst.

• Withdrawal is caused by weakening of low pressure 

area over and returning of jet stream

• At the end of September, the withdrawal of monsoon 

starts from north to south direction. 

• By mid of October, monsoon withdraws completely from 

the Northern half.

• In October, humid ad hot weather is observed because 

temperature is around 30-35% and nights are cool, 
this is famously known as October Heat. 


• The Tamil Nadu and the Andhra Coast receive their 
major rainfall from retreating south west and incoming 
north-east monsoons. 


• By early December it withdraws completely from 
Indian landmass

 There are two streams of monsoon

• Arabian stream: Causes rainfall in western coastal regions 
along with Western ghat. It reaches Mumbai in the 
second week of June and the Saurashtra Kutch region in 
the last week of June.


• Bay of Bengal stream: Causes rainfall in the eastern 
coastal region and due to Himalaya, it moves toward the 
West Hindi Northern belt. Uttar Pradesh Punjab Haryana 
Bihar Jharkhand West Bengal Odisha experience rainfall 
due to the Bengal stream. It merges with the Arabian 
stream in the North-Western part of Ganga plains.


